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CALKINS

The Iowa Falls City Council will meet Monday,
Jan. 15, at 6:30 p.m. in the community meeting
room at Barlow Memorial Library.
The agenda includes discussion about the repair
of a broken sewer line in the Iowa River; possible
new well sites in town; repairs along Highway 65
through town; grant funding recommendations from
the Hotel/Motel Board; discussion about appointing
a new city attorney; and several appointments.

IRVECA Board meets Jan. 16
The Iowa River Valley Early Childhood Area Board
will meet Tuesday, Jan. 16, at 4:30 p.m. at BCLUW
Middle School Library in Union. The agenda includes
a discussion on contracts, the request for proposal
and site visits. The meeting is open to public and
interested persons are encouraged to attend.

Conservation Board meets
The Hardin County Conservation Board will meet
Tuesday, Jan. 16, at 7 p.m. at Conservation Headquarters (15537 S Ave., Ackley). The meeting agenda
includes election of the Board’s chair and vice chair.
The Board will also discuss the Iowa Falls Winter
Rec Fest, naming of the new wetlands and TVs at
Tower Rock Cabins. The meeting is open to the
public.

Board meets in special session
The Iowa Falls School Board will meet in special
session Thursday, Jan. 18, at 5 p.m.
The meeting agenda includes two items: a public hearing on plans to install artificial turf at Cadet
Field; and discussion about programming and staffing
at Riverbend Middle School for the 2018-19 academic year (after sixth grade returns to the school from
Alden). A decision about the Riverbend Middle School
issue will be made at the Board’s February meeting.
The special meeting is open to the public.

Circle of Life meets Jan. 23
Hardin County Circle of Life will meet Tuesday,
Jan. 23, at 10 a.m. at the Hardin County ISU Extension Office (524 Lawler St., Iowa Falls). Agenda
items include discussion on senior fair planning,
resource directory update, back-to-school event and
a discussion on transportation in Hardin County. For
more information contact Rocky Reents at areents@
greenbelthomecare.com or 641-939-8444. n
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lize it again.”
Wiese said the original agreement was for a period of 25 years.
“Is the purpose of this meeting that you are wanting to see if
there is extra funding to help with
the budget?” ECC Foundation Board
President Roger Nissly asked the
supervisors. “I would like to hear
your comments.”
Granzow said one of his goals is
to search for extra funding, but he
said he also wants to understand
how the groups that are connected
to Calkins function.
Speaking on behalf of the ECC
Trustees, Darwin Miller said his
board’s goals are to maintain the
integrity of the Ellsworth trust, attract students to the college and
enhance the education of those students.
“Homer and Ruth Calkins had a
special affinity for Calkins,” Miller said, referring to Calkins’ original owners. “They wanted to see
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Wiese said the annual operating budget for Calkins Nature Area’s
portion of the conservation budget
is a little over $150,000.
Supervisors BJ Hoffman and
Renee McClellan said they support Calkins and its programming.
McClellan added that the facility
brings tourism dollars into Hardin
County.
Granzow said the county currently receives $10,000 per year
from the Ellsworth College Board of
Trustees for use at Calkins, but he
was curious to know if that figure
could be negotiated in the future.
“There is a lease coming up
with the Trustees for the timber
ground and the prairie areas. It actually comes due in April of this
year,” Granzow said. “That was an
agreement we will have to renew
with the Trustees in order to uti-

this property used for educating the
students. In 1981, they deeded this
property to the ECC Board of Trustees to use this area as a laboratory
for students. It was in two deeds:
the timber land was one and the
building site and farm ground was
in the other deed.”
Miller said it’s true that the
Trustees’ 25-year lease with the
county will expire on April 30, and
he said he’s confident discussions
can lead to a negotiation for a new
lease.
“Iowa is the most altered state
in the union when you consider the
amount of prairie that existed here.
We think it’s important to maintain
prairies and restore prairies so people know what they look like,” he
said. “Again, this is a jewel. I don’t
think people realize how fortunate
we are. If somebody bought my
house and all I had to do was just
pay the upkeep and maintenance I’d
be happy.” n

Supervisors table approval of
hog permit acknowledgment
Granzow: Co.
attorney wants
to discuss
BY JUSTIN ITES
ites@iafalls.com

B

ased on a request from
Hardin County Attorney
Rick Dunn, the Hardin
County Board of Supervisors
tabled an agenda item concerning the acknowledgment
of receipt of the Iowa Department of Natural Resources’
determination on an animal
feeding operation construction permit.
The permit is for Iowa
Select’s Endeavor Farms LLC/
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Twister Finisher Farms, located in Section 24 of the Eldora Township.
Recently, the Supervisors voted 2-1
to deny recommending the permit to the
DNR. The permit would allow for the
expansion of a hog facility from 2,400
animals to 5,000.
Even though the county denied the
permit, the DNR can still approve it,
clearing the way for expansion at the
site, which is located near the famous
‘Twister” movie house (26302 Y Ave.) in
rural Eldora.
“At this time, I would like to table
this. Rick (Dunn) asked that this be tabled. He is looking into a manner for
legal reasons. If this was approved or
disapproved, by legal matters, we need
to present them,” Granzow said.
Donna Juber, who lives in the
“Twister” house, said the supervisors
don’t need a legal reason to appeal the
DNR decision.
The DNR had 30 days to make a final
decision after receiving word that the
county denied the permit. In the likelihood the DNR approves the permit, the
county has 14 days to appeal the decision to the Environmental Protection
Commission (EPC).
Granzow said the matter will likely
be discussed on Jan. 17. The deadline to
appeal is Jan. 18.

In other business
Also on Wednesday, the Supervisors
tabled two more agenda items - approval of IRVM’s (Integrated Roadside Vegetative Management) brush and noxious
weed policies.
IRVM Director Megan Dohrman said
she inherited the brush policy from her
predecessor and changed a few things.
“All the board members and myself need to go in-depth to see what we
want. The same for the noxious weed
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Snow removal
Hardin County Engineer Taylor Roll
reported that he has been assessing the
county’s rock, sand and gravel situation.
He said the county last purchased gravel
in 2014, and that supply is half-used.
Granzow asked Roll how the county
removes snow on dead-end roads.
“I’ve had this discussion with a lady
that called in,” Roll said. “I don’t want
to tell each motor grader operator how
to do their route. If they want to swing
on it as they go by, that’s fine. If they
want to go straight through and come
back and get the dead end, that’s fine
too.
“If there is ever a big concern about
a certain one, I guess we can inform
them we want them to change. You may
not be the first one out that day, sorry. Not everyone can be the first one to
get plowed out. Until it proves to be a
true problem, I’m fine with letting them
continue the way they are doing it.” n
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policy,” Dohrman said.
The board did approve Dohrman’s
weed commissioner report.
Pauline Lloyd - a citizen attending
the meeting - said she didn’t understand why the board was tabling the
items instead of talking about the issues.
“We will be talking about it more indepth,” Supervisor Renee McClellan said.
“She (Dohrman) just finished writing
the new policies and we haven’t had . . .
I mean, I read through them last night.
As far as what’s new and what’s maybe
changing, that type of thing. We need to
have a discussion on that to see if this is
really the Board of Supervisors’ thoughts
being carried through by IRVM and the
policies we are passing.”
Hardin County IT Director Micah
Cutler said the policies are on the county’s website (www.hardincountyia.gov/).

A

n Iowa Falls man
has been indicted
in U.S. Court after
he was allegedly found to
be in illegal possession of
firearms in 2015.
Heath Allen Ziesman, 34, of Iowa Falls,
had an appearance in
the U.S. District Court for

the Northern District of
Iowa in Cedar Rapids on
Thursday. According to
a filing to the court, on
June 18, 2015, Ziesman
was found to be in possession of three firearms.
A grand jury indicted him
on a charge of possession
of a firearm by a domestic
violence misdemeanant.
He pleaded not guilty.

Alden Days
Fundraiser
Saturday, January 20, 2018

In 2013, Ziesman was
convicted of domestic abuse
assault in Franklin County.
As part of that conviction,
Ziesman was barred from
being in possession of firearms. However, according
to court documents, he
was found in possession
of a Rock Island Armory
M1911-A1, .45 caliber pistol; a Tikka Model T2 3006 rifle; and a Browning
Magnum 12 gauge shotgun.
Following the appearance last week, Ziesman
was released. The trial is
scheduled for federal court
in February. n

Alden Legion Building
506 West Street, Alden

Spaghetti Supper

Tickets now available on
T

5-6:30 p.m.
$5 for Adults & $2.50 for children

Silent Auction - 5-7:30 p.m.
Live Auction Begins - 6:30 p.m.
515 Washington Ave., Iowa Falls
641-648-0099

www.iowafallsmet.com

Also - there will be a raffle and grocery
certificates. Must be present to win.
NOTE: Snow Date will be Sunday,
January 21st
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